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LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials Rock Sand Cement 
Wall Board - BIdg. Hardware - Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price
EvcrylenttireyouVeeverwanted your kitchen, can be installed in
In * kitchen...sparkling beauty, just a few hnurs without expcn-
work-saving convenience, ample   five remodeling. Sec our inter-
jtornge...is ready for you now on esting display of Youngstown  
  iy monthly terms. Gleaming Kitchens soon, and let us sho
white Youngstown Kitchens of 
enameled steel, custom-fitted to

in how easy and inexpensive!! is 
to have the last word in kitchen*.

tow Easy Payments

BY MULLINS

Torrance Plumbing
CO.

1418 Marcelina — Torrance

dison Plans 
Expansion of 
'H Facilities
Southern California Edison 

Com) ny plans to spend more 
than $74,000,000 for plant expan 
sion during 19-19   the largest 
construction budget In the com 
puny's history, Recording to C. 
H. Haitlett, Kdison district man 
ager.

"The Kdison budget for 1MB 
IN tilHiiit SI I.OIHI.dOO ({renter 
Hum plu nt expenditures for 
IM8," Burllett said, "and had 
IH-PII made necessary by South 
ern California's unprecedented 
growl h and development.
"Some type of construction- 

work on either substations* lines,] 
-hops or office buildings wil 
lie undertaken In neaily evel 
territory served by the compan;

"Increases In demand foi 
electric service from both oM 
and new customers, resulting 
from tremendous Industrial 
a n d commercial development 
and the. constantly growing 
population, have, caused tin 
Kdison Company to srhcduli 
record expansion program! 
each year since the wur'i 
criil." liar licit said. 
"New generating capacity h: 

been installed at the company 1 ! 
\ong Beach steam station am 
he Big Crock hydro-electric prc 
ect in the High Sierra, and th 
lew Rcdondo Beach steam-elci 
ric generating station was pul 
nto operation in J94S with hall 
ts ultimate capacity of 26-1,001
lilo atts

plantI'lm Retlondo steal! 
will be completed fhli 
with the installation of two 
additional 6fi,OnO-ltilowaU Ilir 
iHi-jronr-rators, and th'e build-

UK to house these new units 
IK now practically completed. 
Tbe third generator will he In 
service by mid-summer, and 
th« fourth In the early fall.

"Differing from.prevloiisyears, 
ppl-oximately 50 percent of the 
Mison constiuction budget for 
949 is earmarked for. distribu- 
on lines and substations. Re- 
iforcement of the company's 
istribution system is necessary 
ir both the receptly added and 
nticipated future electric load.'

lORTH DAKOTA REUNION
The North Dakota State So- 
ety announces a second re 
nion of "Flicker Tails" all day 
aturday, Feb. 8 (it Sycamoi 

1 -ovo Eark, Los Angeles i
p.m. ,

at STAR FURNITURE!

BROADLDOM
ALL PERFECTS! NO SECONDS!

GRAYS, GREENS, BLUE, ROSE,-TAN
FLORAL PATTERNS AND SOLID

COLORS

This is a chance at an outstanding bar 
gain in Bioadloom door coveiingi! The 
piices have drastically droppedl Bring 
your measurements and choose from 
a huge selection of .beautiful carpet- 
Ings. Come early for best choice!

Many Patterns to Choose from 
Tale Up to IS Months to Pay

iorif CKKIHT is AT STAR

SarloH Av«'iin«> at POM!

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Torraiu'p

SUPER-PARADE With the Torrance Area Youth Band par 
ticipating, and led by Gen. Marl Clark, the 1949 March of 
Dimes Electrical Pageant tomorrow (Friday) night, Jan. 28,. prom 
ises to be the most spectacular parade seen for some lime. The 
glamorous floats, two of which are shown above, were used in 
San Francisco's Porcola Electrical Pageant. The parade will be 
on Sftlshire boulevard. , . . .

HELLO, MR. GOVERNOR Little Linda Brown of San Antonio, 
national March of Dimes poster girl, smiles winsomely at Gov 
ernor Beauford Jester as the chief executive hands her a docu 
ment proclaiming Linda Brown Day in Texas. Looking on is 
Linda's mother. Mrs. Leonard Brown, Jr.

:ALIFORNIA'S WEALTH
The first year of our second century since the discovery 

of gold in California is now. past. Time moves swiftly, but 
not as swiftly as the developments which -James Marshall 
touched off when he detected the magic metal at Sutler's 
mill on Jan. 24, 1848.

If Marshall could sec California today his eyes would 
surely pop even more than they did on that fateful day 101 
years ago. The wilderness is gone. The tough, teeming min 
ing camps have disappeared or are mostly deserted. Today 
great factories roar where once lay only silent fields. Today 
tall buildings rise where once stood only shacks and shanties.

It was the hue of gold,that brought men to California. 
But gold alone did not .hold them and bring others later on. 
It was the greater wealth of the soil and forests and rivers, 
together with the trade, and commerce these made possible 
that accounted for the continued growth of the Golden State.

The raw rugged wilderness of 1848 has become the great 
agricultural, industrial and financial center of 1949. it boasts 
two of the world's greatest cities, it proudly claims the 
world's largest bank, it Is the center of the wol Id's motion 
picture industry, (he.source of much of the world's food, a 
leader in the designing and manufacture of sportswear.

Yes, James Marshall really started something back there 
In 1848, and the end is by no means yet in sight.

Talk on Night 
^otography

An Illustrated talk on night 
photography will be given at 
the next meeting of the Tor 
ranee Camera Club on next 
Tuesday nighl, Feb. 1.

The talk will be in a practical, 
how-to-do-it vein, by an Eastman

pictures and tell how they weie

ErfipliaM.-. in tliis talk will be 
plai-e<t on uli;ii ..MI be done with 
simple equipment and the pos 
sibilities uf the camera in night 
photography.

Bank Acquires 
Bonds of City 
of El Segundo

Bank of America as group 
manager pui chased from the 
city of El Seguiulo $050,000 city 
of El Segundo waterworks bonds 
dated Feb. 1, 1949.

The bank bid 2 3/4 p. r < nit 
interest for bonds maturing Fell. 
1, 1950 through 1958, 2'j per 
cent interest for 1957 to 1975 
maturities, and 234 per cent 
interest for the years 1976 to 
1979, plus a premium   f $349.

Youth Band to 
Play Friday in 
Dimes Parade

The Torrance Area You! 
Band will bt featured In th 
1049 March of Dimes parad 
down Wllshire boulevard on thi 
evening of Jan. 28 to call at ten 
lion to the county's need 
combat noli"' according 
James Van Dyke, dhector.

The local unit will march In 
company with T9--*jiectacula 
electrical floats; General Marl 
W. Clark as grand marshal; 
armed services units; ele 
phants, clowns, beautiful glrlf 
rind all the other elements ol 
a great parade in the trad I 
tlon established by last year's 
March of JMnics parade. 
The 19 colossal electrica 

floats, ranging from 40 to 91 
feet In length, never* befon 
have been seen in Southern Call 
fornia. Depicting imaginati 
themes from the sciences in 
arts, they range from simulated 
jet-activated aircraft to towering 
gorgyles and lush settings foi 
beautiful girls In costumes that 

icade flowers, plums and tin

As In last year's March of 
Dimes parade, scores of movie 
and radloNitara will -partici 
pate. Cowboy stars on their 
favorite mounts, circus acts, 
and mounted military equip 
ment will delight spectators 
on the four mile searchlight- 
studded line of march. 
David J. Mailoy, veteran par 

ide manager of Santa Clauf 
Lane and other March of Dimes 
parades, directs the Second An 
nual March of Dimes Parade 
produced by Warner Bros 
KFWB. Rcseived scats to th 
pectacular charity event are 

now available through recog 
izcd ticket agencies, Rexal] 

drug stores or any radio statiort, 
"    
Strength- strength for" the 

noientlsts amf -workers -who 
combat polio, and strength for 
the current victims of the'epl. 
demlc, strength of a nation 
eventually freed of the dread 
disease, will be the parade's 
motif, dramatized by crack 
units from the Army, Navy, 
Marines, Air. Force, Coast 
Guard and Seahees mounted 
on rarely exhllilted pieces of 
military equipment. 
Prime movers In the parade 

are Nell McCarthy, vice-chair 
man for the .National Founda- 
ion for Infante Paralysis', ex- 
cutive committee; Eddie Can- 
or; Sheriff Gene Blscailuz, 
ounty chairman; Roy Naftsger 
halrman of the county's execu 

tive committee; Victor Rossetti 
Judge J. F. T. O'Connor, and 
Harry Maizllsh, general man 
ager of Warner Bros. KFWB.

Jack Dean in 
New Post for 
U.C.

Jack C. Dean, of ^omita, hai 
been promoted to the rank o 
Cadet Private First Class in thi 
Reserve Officers Training Corp: 
at Santa Barbara College, Uni 
versity of Californa, It was an 
nounced today by Col. RichaH 
G. McKee, Officer in'Charge o 
R. O. T. C.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl L. Dean, Lomita, and is i 
freshman student In pro-engirt 
eering. He was graduated fron 
Torrance High School last June

Bofcrd Okays 
Hiring of Six 
Instructors
'Employment of six more In 

structors In adult education has 
been authorized by the Board of 
Education, on an "as needed" 
basis?

They arc Jack Bradley, math 
ematics ' structor; VVilllam C. 
Warren, speech; Mrs.'Dorothea 
A. licHcnangcr, lampshade mak 
ing; Raym d Dole, first aid; 
Mrs. Martha Jane Richard, mod 
ern and folk dancing; and Mrs. 
Gheratine Pinninger, interio
lecoratlon.  
,.Two aaditional substitut 

teachers also were approved, on 
an "as needed" basis; Theodoski 
Ruth Turner, and Birdie May 
Rhqades. .

erne G. Rice has been cm 
plpyotf- as a substitute clerk, 
and' Mrs. Edna Winther as a 
substitute assistant In the cafe 
teria.

GOOD IN PLUG CLEANING

Cleaning the spark plugs is 
a task to which the car owner 
jccaslonally sets himself, do- 
 lares the National Automobile 
Ulub. iA good method of deali 
ng is. to soak the coic In a 

solution of fiD percent house- 
ammo-la and 40 'percent 

water. This will dissolve the car 
bon and assure a clean firing

ug.

"We Pay forlAshes"

FIRE
INSURANCE 

SPECIALISTS
; Agent 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE 
YOU HEARD PEOPLE SAY...
Gosh those $1.00 Rib Steaks Charlie serves are deliciouj Well 
folks it's the truth . . . they are delicious, and ooh so TENDER 
. .. .-and we guarantee them to be sc- . . . Why don't you 
come in.today arid see for yourself that what everyone is say 
ing is true? ... * : . ^

Charlie'*

GUESTS OF HONOR
—tor the following week are:

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
Mr. and Mrs. Glen T. Bolles, 2440 Gramercy Ave.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 28
  Mr. and Mrs. John D. Thomas, 2427 Tqrrance Blvd.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 .' 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. McDonald, 1626 Beech Ave.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30 ' '
John Agapito and guest, 804 Amapola Ave. '

MONDAY, JANUARY 31 
."- Mr. and..Mri. N, B. Russell, 1449 W. 214th St.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. Dobrick, 2416 Cabrillo Ave.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Mrs. Venla Theobald and guest, 1513 Date Ave.

You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY "

Eat with Charlie at

Danieh Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look tor Your Name Next Week!
We Never Closet

tfr

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Heels 

35cup
Men's Soles 

SJJ85 up
SHOE 
REPAIRING

PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina Torrance

FENHICK

HURRY! HURRY! YOU CAN NOW

SAVE'80
on a llitf »w ».2 <-u. II,

POPULAR BRAND

REFRIGERATOR
Only 4 at the Low .Price

OF S19950S!E $27950
  9.2 cu. ft. cao. *More room inside
  23-lb. frozen food Takes lets outside 

storage   Ample room for
  Double drawer tall bottles
• Crisper • 5-yr. warranty

USE OUR CREDIT
Pay Only $41.50 Down

Pay Balance at $11.96 a Month

RAYS the Appliance Store
i;i!8 fSAKTOItl AVE. PHONE TOIL HHH-W


